VESSEL SCHEDULE
DEPARTURE TIME
HAKATA - BUSAN

ARRIVAL TIME

12:30 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m.
boarding stops
disembarkation time
* Please check-in 90 minutes before the departure time.
BUSAN-HAKATA

○PASSENGER FARE (ONE WAY / PERSON)
ADULT
¥9,000

CHILD（AGE6-12）STUDENTS/DISABLED
¥4,500
¥7,200

2ND CLASS
1ST CLASS
¥11,000
¥5,500
¥8,800
(EURstyle/JPstyle)
¥16,000
¥8,000
¥14,200
DELUXE SINGLE
¥14,000
¥7,000
¥12,200
TWIN
¥20,000
¥10,000
¥18,200
SUITE
○Fuel Surcharge : ￥1.200/person (February 1. 2012)
○Terminal User Fee (Port Tax) : ￥５００/adult ￥２５０/child ( age6-12 )
※You will need W15.200 for those when you check-in at Busan port also.
※If you purchase a round trip ticket and your return trip is within 2 weeks
of your departure date, you will receive a 10% discount off of the return trip fare.
※One child ticket [ child under 6 years old （ kindergarten or younger ) ]
is free per adult ticket purchased .
※To check-in your bicycle, the fare is ￥1.000.
※Student ID or Disabled ID card must be shown at the time of purchase.
( Student ID must have an expiration date to be accepted. )
※The age limit to use the student discount is 29 years old.
※Other restrictions apply. Call or E-mail for more detail.

TRANSPORTATION
From Hakata Station
From Tenjin

Taxi・・・・・.10 minutes
Bus・・・・・＃８８ 20 minutes ￥230
Taxi・・・・・10 minutes
Bus・・・・・＃８０ 20 minutes ￥190

We accept online and telephone reservations only.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call us.
Services are available in Japanese, Korean and English.
/7
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Tel:092-262-2323 Fax:092-262-2332
E-mail : passenger@camellia-line.co.jp
＼ゝ Camellia Line Co.,Ltd. /
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
カメリアライン株式会社
812-0031 Hakata port International Terminal 3F,
14-1 Okihama-machi, Hakata-ku, Fukuoka city, Fukuoka, Japan

open weekdays 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. (weekends and holidays 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.)
Check our
facebook&
Like! it!:-)

Ⅰ．Room Types and Charges
2ND CLASS
: 24 rooms
: 301 passengers

Futon for each passenger.

1ST CLASS JAPANESE STYLE - A
: 21 rooms
※Maximam number of the passenger is 5.
※Minimam number of the passenger
to use this room is 3.
If only 3 passengers use this room,
there is an additional 3.000 yen Room Charge.
per a room each way.
※For 4 or 5 passengers, Room Charge is waived.
5 Futons, Table, TV, Sink

1ST CLASS EUROPEAN STYLE - B
: 22 rooms
※Maximam number of the passenger is 2.
※Minimam number of the passenger
to use this room is 1.
If only 1 passenger use this room,
there is an additional 3.000 yen Room Charge.
per a room each way.
※For 2 passengers, Room Charge is waived.
Bunk bed, Sink, Table, 2 Chairs, TV

1ST CLASS EUROPEAN STYLE - C
: 22 rooms
※Maximam number of the passenger is 4.
※Minimam number of the passenger
to use this room is 3.

2 bunk beds, Sink, Table, Chair, TV

DELUXE SINGLE
: 4 rooms
This room is available only for 1 passenger.

Shower room, TV, Refrigerator, Table, Chair

DELUXE TWIN
Type A : 4 rooms
This room is available only for 2 passengers.
Type B : 2 rooms
This room is available for 2 or 3 passengers.
*2 single beds and a futon set are in this room.

Shower room, TV, Refrigerator, Table, Chair

SUITE
: 2 rooms
This room is available for 2 or 3 passengers.

Shower room, TV, Refrigerator, Table, Chair
Private balcony

* Infants do not count toward the total room count.

II ．Cancellation fees
Cancellation
Period
The charge
for
cancellation

more than
7-3 days 2 days before
8 days
before dept.
dept.
before
dept.
300yen

10% of the
fee

The day before

2 hours
before dept.

30% of the fee

* Cancellation is only accepted prior to boarding for refund.

III． Cancellation of the voyage
The full amount will be refunded.

Departure date
Less than 2 hours
before dept.
The full fee

